A very simple and dirrct radioactive isotope m&hod has been tlwcl~ibed for the quantitative determination of reducing sugars. The method can be adapted to give any degrtte of sensitivity desired. The procedure is of general applicability to the determination of a large class of sugars. The stoichiometry of the reaction makes it a comprehensive procedure which greatly facilitates the analysis of sugars, oligosaccharides, and glycoproteins after acid and enzymic hydrolysis. Examples of the versatility of the method are given.
A very simple and dirrct radioactive isotope m&hod has been tlwcl~ibed for the quantitative determination of reducing sugars. The method can be adapted to give any degrtte of sensitivity desired. The procedure is of general applicability to the determination of a large class of sugars. The stoichiometry of the reaction makes it a comprehensive procedure which greatly facilitates the analysis of sugars, oligosaccharides, and glycoproteins after acid and enzymic hydrolysis. Examples of the versatility of the method are given.
In our studies on glycoproteins, we have constsnt.ly searched for analytical procedures by which one sugar could be determined in the presence of others (I). There is a ncccl for a better general analytical method that would be both applicable to all reducing sugars, oligoeaccharides, and glycoprotein s and, at the same time, be Perwitive enough t,o be used on a microscalc.
Boroh~dride
reduces carhorlrl coml)olmds including aldoscs and ket#oses. This reaction ip in general stoichiometric and t'hercfore potentially useful as an analytical prowdurc. Attempts by Skell and Chri.qt, (2) and Terentevc (3) employed horohydride in the quantit,ation of sugars. Their methods dependccl upon the reduction of sugar with excess borohyclricle and the determination of the excess unrescted horohydride hp the manometric mrasurcment of the hydrogen relcascd upon witlifirntion. The determinat'ion of t,llc esccss borohytlride, by its qrantitative reduction of NAD+ to NADH, has enabled US to develop a qwctrophotometric method for the determination of wgars 14) .?
Since a la,rge esccss of borohydride is necessary for the qllnntitatiw 'This work WLR supported by Grant ?;o. AM 07305 from the Kationnl Institutes of Health. 'Werner, P. A., Huang, C. C., and Aminoff, David, unpublished ohscrvntions. 72 Copyright Q 1973 by Academic Press. Inc. .411 rights of reproduction in any form rrservcd. reduction of sugar, the borohydride consumed in reducing the sugar becomes a relatively small portion of the total borohydride present.? Hence, both the mnnometric and spectrol)hotometric method:: for the determination of reducing sugar: ti enffcr from the limitation that they determine the unrcacted cxccss I)orohydridc. The use of [:+I] borol~ytlricle circumvents this problem, since the acid-stable incorpornt8ccl tritium would be a direct measure of the product' formed.
Tlw Iwtcntial versatility of using tritiated borohydride to reduce sugars has been recognized by :I number of inwst'igators (5, 6) , who usecl it mit'h specific objectivw in mind.
In this communication we demonstrate the effcctiwncss of ("H]BH,-as a reagent for the quantitative determination of SII~~W, oligosaccharidcs ant1 sugar residues in glycoproteins. A preliminary reljort of Uiesc sklics has been presented (7 ) M. material gave a negligible "acid-stable" blank, and many of the problems of using charcoal were thcrehp eliminated.
The following commercially availahlc sugars were obtained as indicated:
N-acetyl-n-glucosaminc, niLI -nrnhinoSe IC.P.1,
rihose, D(L)-galactose (C.P.,, n-glucosaminc-HC1 (C.P.1, lnctoee monohydrntc (C.P.'I , a-mclibiose (C.P.) , trchnlose dihytlrnte (C.P.) , turanose D-glLlCOSe (Mallinckrodt, St. Louis, MO). All the sugars used for these experiments were tested for purity by paper chromatography in at least two solvent systems (see belowJ and, with the exception of galactose! only the pure sugars were used. They were dried over P,O, to constant weight before use in the I)reparat,ion of the standard solutions for analysis.
The charcoal, Darco G-60, used for the removal of "acid-stable" blank was obtained from Atlas Chemical Industries, DE. The Celite used as a filter aid in admixt.ure with the charcoal was obtained from JohnsManville Products Corp., h'ew York, NY. The charcoal-Celite columns were prepared as follows: 40 g of charcoal was stirred overnight with 400 ml of coned HCl, filtered through Whatman
No. 542 filter Ijaper, and washed with water until the effluent pH was the same as the water used for washing. Fort'y grams of Cclite was then added in 500 ml of water and stirred for 1 hr on a magnetic st'irrer. The mixture was filtered and washed with absolute ethanol and then stirred \Gth 20% ethanolwater mixture. The washed product was suq~ended in 200-300 ml of 20?, ethanol. Small columns, 1 ml, of the uniformly-mixed suspension of charcoal-Celite were made in Pasteur pipettes. The oligosaccharidcs found in milk and used for these stutlies were obtained from Dr. Adeline Gaulle. Preparation No. TC 150X reprcscnts the neutral oligosnccharide fraction obtained from huma,n milk by defatting, dcprotcinizing, absorbing on charcoal O)atchwi,~c) , and eluting with 30% ethanol aft#er removing lactose with 107& ethanol. This preparation still contained salts and acidic oligosaccharides, and was further purified by treatment with Ba and A, 0 acetat'ee. after filtration, the solution was passed through cation and anion exchange columns, and the effluent was freeze dried. This preparation was further purified in our laboratory by preparative paper chromatography in solvent A to remove the excess lactose.
The hog submaxillary glycoprotein with blood group A activity was prepared as already described (8).
A mixture of glycosidasee was obtained from an extract of Clostri&&n perfringens and had been partially fractionated with ammonium sulfate (5&52'/c mturntion) (9) . This was dialyzed against 0.95% saline to retnove CSC~YS amtnonitttn bulfate prior to use.
JZetkds. The material to be cotinwtl was clissold in water, and 25 pl of the solution ndtletl to 10 ml of a tolucne,~Trit~on Y-100 scint8illntion inixt~tre 110) . It wa:: countccl in the Xuclenr Chicago TApid 8cintillntion
Counter (720 series, De:: Plaittes, IL).
Chromnt~ogrnldiy of sugars and 0ligosacclt:trides was performed on \\:l~~tm:m No. 1 paper by t#lie cle~cettdittg technique and with the following ,iolvc~llt Fy3tet11s:
A, I-brtt:lnol-l,Sridinc-canter C6:4:3, \-iv) ; 13, phenol snturntccl with xtter.
Thr composition of the oligosacclinrides and gl;vcol)rotcins was also determined 11-y the following c~oloritnetric l~roccditres: galnctoac and fttcow 1)~; the anthronc l~roccclure (llj, total furow after :L lo-mitt lic:d.ing perio~l (la), tot31 sialic acid hy a modification (13) of tltc Svcniicrliolm prcrccdrtrc~ ( 14) , total hesos;nmine hy tltc Rotidle rind I\Iorgnn tnodificntion Cl51 of the Elson-Norjinrt 116) rcwtion.
Procethe. In t,he general flss:ay I)roceclnre for glucose, :tliqiiots of sugar solution were mnde "1) to a find voltimc of 100 j,,l with w:ttvr mu1 50 +l of I"HlI<BH,.
The sohttions were wt. wide nt 4"C, for 24 hr. Unrcactetl ["HI KRH, was clccwnl~o~t~l completely by the :dtlition of excess EC1 (150 ,A'). The ~~nplcs were then cnrefltlly tnkcn to dryness in. l'ncuo in n clcsircator to nvoirl qdnttering. The dried samples were then rcconstittttcrl x-ith 200 pl of w-nkcr and rcdrierl. This step W:RS rel'e:tt'crl once mow with n ftirthcr 200 111 of water, ant1 the final procluct~ wns reronstitutcd in 100 pl of water, of wltich 25 :11 wrc taken for connting in the limpid wintillntion coitntcr. Fignrc 1 slions :t typical cnlihrntion curve.
Tlw nci(l-stnhle hl:mk ohtaincd with some hatches of ("H]BH,-w:ts fairly high rind rcprcwnted a lnrp lwrrcntnge of tltc total counts. This was effectively climinatcd hg ~xw~ngc through :L ch~rconl-Cklite column. ns follows: Reaction mixturw wcrc set up, aid aliqtiots of 25 1~1 w!rc rountcd directly w hcfow. X xcond nlicpot of 25 ,,,l w-ns then applied to n l-ml rolitmn of chnrconl-Cclitc mistltre and eliited with 1 ml of 2076 ethanol. The clrtntc,. cont:Gning the rduccd sl~gar hut not the acidstnhle rcng(wt, hlnnk, ~~:~s then rlriccl in t#hc bcintillntion vial in MCUO. The rraulting matcrinl ~~3s rcconstitntcd wit,h 200 :,,I of water and 10 ml of the scintillntion fluid rind counted. Figitrc 2 31~0~ thr effectiwncss of the proccdiirc for the remornl of thi!: acid-stnhlc hlnnl;. Reaction mixtures were prepared as in the standard procedure with a constant amount of glucose, and the resulting solutions were kept at different temperatures. Figure 3 shows the results obtained.
Efject Triplicate samples of each sugar were taken, and the extent of reduction was compared to that of glucose. Table 2 shows the results obtained. With sialic acid and the hesosamine hydrocl~loriclcs, it was necessary to assure the alkalinity of the reaction mixture by the atidition of 2.5 ;&moles of 0.1 N KOH before reduction.
Pwit!g of the Galnctose Preparation. Five micromoles of galactose was reduced with [3H]KBH.i in the usual way (4"C, 24 hr), and the sample acidified, washed, and subjected to ion eschange chromatography on Dowex 50 (200-400 mesh, H+ form) cluted with water, concentrated, and applied to Dowcx 1 12OoL400 mesh, OH-form), again eluted and concentrated. Total recovery from the ion exchange resins \Tas monitored by counting. The final concentrated eluate was applied to Whatman No. 1 paper and developed for 60 hr in solwnt .4. Strips of the chromatogram were stained with periodatc and iZgNO,,, and the spots visualized and compared to nonradioactive markers, hC qlactitol, and lactitol. ,4n unstained &rip of the paper was cut into l-in. strips. which were placed in counting vials together with 100 /Al H,O and 15 ml scintillation fluid, and counted. Radioactivity above a background of 50 cpm (17% efficiency) was found only in those arcas corresponding to 2F lnctitol and 98% gnlactitol.
Reduction of Milk Oligosaccharides. A solution containing 38 ~~molcs/ ml of nnthrone-positive material was prepared. Incubation mixtures cont,aining 10 /cl of the milk oligoenccharide solution, 40 ~1 of mater, and 50 ,A of r3H]KBH, reagent (0.2 M in 0.1 N KOH) were prepared. The rcact,ion mixtures were maintained at 4"C, and at predetermined intcrvals of time the reaction was stopped by acidification with 150 /J of 1 N HCl, and the samples treated as in the Sfnndnw? Assay Procedure. were centrifuged, and 50 /.tl of the supernatants treated with 50 ~1 of 1 N KOH to neutralize the acid and assure alkalinity of the reaction mixture. The next step involved reduction of the free sugars released with 100 ~1 of [ 3H]KBHq (0.2 M in 0.1 IY KOH I at 4°C for 24 hr. The acid-stable radioactivity was measured in the usual manner. The rate of hydrolysis and maximum reductive equivalent is shown in Fig. 6 expected incoq)oration of radioactivity is calculatccl from t#he amount of ;Y-glycolylneuraminic acid, galactosc, fucose, and A;-acctylgalactosamine known to be present in the &act glycoprotcin (8 I.
Rate and E.-dent of Hytlrolgsl's oj A + Hog IC/bma.u'llary Clycoprofein with Glyrxxidases. Akn incubation mixtwt w:ts prepared, ,2s follows: 0.25 ml of lFI solution of A + hog snhmasillary glycoprotein, 1.75 ml of 0.5 M phosphntc buffer ipH 6.3)) and 0.2 ml of the dialyzed enzyme preparation of ('losfridin glycosid:tscs. The solution w-ns incubated at 37°C. and at preclct~~rmincd time intcrl-nls 100-pl aliquots were removed, and the cnzymic hydrolysis stoppetl by immersion for 2 min iii n boiling water bath. Proteins were prccipitntcrl by the nddition of 400 :11 nlwolute cthuull to yield a find concctltrntion of 8OF. The solut;ions mere rcntrifuqd for 10 min at 88,0009. and aliquots of 200 1~1 of the ~upernatc cxxporated to dryness in ~~cwc~. rc~clissolvcd in KOH (50 pl of 0.1 K), rind reduced with [:'H]KRH, (50 ,II.I 0.2 M in 0.1 N KOH) at, 4°C for 24 hr. Fignrc 7 ~howi; the rrwllts ohtnincd. Thv data :~rc' cqresseti as dpni X 10" incorporntctl prr 50 /rg of A+ liog suhm:~sillary glyrtqvotcin to compare with the rerults ohtnined hy acid hydrolysis of nn cqr~ivnlcnt amount' of this glycoprotein. Roth the enzymc~ hlnnk xnrl suhstratc hlnnl were negligihlc.
Most of the parameters of the rrnction of thr sugnrs xv-it11 )xwnllyrlridc 11x1 already ken clc~tcrmind using the NAD+ :~ssny (4,7 \ (SCC~ Footnote 2). These were reconfirmed using the radioactive assay procedure. It ~~1s further observed" that the rxtc of rrclurt~ion of different sugars varies. but on complet.ion of the reaction a simple stoicliiomct.ry I& evident. MCLEAN, WERXER~ AND AMINOFF with most sugars having the same reductive cquivalcnt. The notable exceptions were the acidic sugars like sialic acid, the hexosamine hydrochlorides, and N-acctylhesosamines.
The anomalous behavior of these sugars was eliminated by two measures, firstly bp insuring that, t'hc solution of the sugar was strongly alkaline before the addition of t'he ["H]BH,-and secondly by carrying out the incubations at 4°C rather than at 45°C (Fig. 3) . At the higher temperatures.
the hesosamines, n'-acetylllexosamines, and sialic acids are unst#ablc and give the chromogen precursorti t,ypiral of the colorimetric te& for these sugars (1618). At 4°C the amount of borohydridc necessary t)o achieve maximal reduction of the sugar was found to he 20-50-fold molar excess (Fig. 4) .
In our early studies, the [3H]BH.im used was obtained from Amersham/ Scarle. These preparations had an acid-stable blank of about 0.770. While normally that might be considered a low content of impurity, with a 20-SO-fold molar excess of ["H]BH.,-necessary for complete reduction of t'he sugars, the acid-stable blank becomes a serious problem. ,4 number of differ& batches of borohydride from Amersham were used and all had a 'high blank (Table I ). The best procedure t'o remove that "ncidstable" blank was to pass the reaction products, after reduction with horohydriclc and removal of excess borohydride by acidification, through a short column of charcoal-Celite as indicated in the Methods section. This was effect'ive in removing all the "acid-stable" blank to give a calibration curve that passed through the origin and which n-as parallel with the calibration curve without using charcoal (Fig. 2) . Where a good sample of ["H)BH,-was not, available, a simple mathematical suhtraction of the "acid-stable" blank of the horohydricle could correct the error, A batch of borohyclride obtained from the New England Nuclear Corp. (Table 1' ) had a negligible acid-stahle blank, and the reagent gave a suitable ralihration curve without the necessity of using charcoal (Fig. 11 .
Using the Stnndnrrl Asscr~/ Proredzlre with the borohydride from New England Nuclear Corp., it was possible to determine the reductive equivalent of a number of monosaccharides, reducing and nonrcducing disaccharides. Table 2 shows the results obtained and indicates that nonreducing disaccharides, sucrose, and trehalose and aldoses suhst,itut~ed at position 1 (e.g., glucose-l-phosphate) do not react with horohpdride. Wit,hin experimental error, the majority of hexoses, pentoses, ketoae, and methylpentose react. to the same extent as glucose, used as t'he standard for comparison. In view of the low reducing equivalent of galactose and its contamination with lactose, as was demonst#rated by paper chromatography, it was of interest to utilize the radioactive assay to determine the purity of the galactose. Chromatographic scparntion of the corresponding radioact~ive nlditols sncl counting tlic radioactivity corresponding to galactitol and lsrt8itol indicated tl 98$ 1 )urity of tllc g:dactSosc with 2'j;; contnmin:ttion with lactose.
The rntc of reduction of coml~les oligoaaccharitles, such a8 tl ww found in huinnn milk (Fig. 5) ) nlqwar to Ix nn:dogous to that, of thcs siml)lc sugars ant1 reducing tlis~cclinridw.
Thcrcfore. the cstciit of incoq~or:ttion of radioactivity is clircctly luwl)ortional to the numlx~r of reducing groul)s :~vnil:~blc. Hellcc the mcthocl is idenlly suited to the clctermin~ttion of rate of hylroly5is of glpcoproteins xitli ncid or enzgmw (Figs. ti :tntl 7). Moroovcr, as c:m l w w'n from the data obtniuctl on mil(l acid l~yclrolysis of A+ hog su~~iiw,sillary glycoprotcin, the tcltnl reductive upi\-alciit at the cumplction of h~clrolyris corrcbl~onrls tv that c:tlwlntcxl from tlkcl ciunntitics of individual sugars known to hc lwsent, iii this lquration. This illiist,r:ttcs the nnalyticnl vers:ttility of the lxwedure. Clirom:~to-graphic. xpnrntion of the components in the acid li~drolysate l~rcsent:: a quick method of ovc~r:dl analysis of tllp :imounts of e:wh sug:~r prwent in the gl;vcol,rotcin. T11e nd\-nnt:hgc of this simldicitp i$ rcxlily nlqxxwnt. For iixkmce, the dctcwniiiation of tlic colril~osition of the carl)oliydr:~te components within tlic glyrolwotein from A4 + hog s~~hmasillnry glands rcqiiirccl the clet~crminntion of t.he sinlid acid bp die rcorcinol mctliod 113,14)! gnlactoac and fucose hy tbc nnthrone procedure ill I, the frlcoec nlonc I)y the cydcinc nwt81ind (la), ant1 the totnl lrcsw:mGne 11)-tlic Elson-Morgan prowrluw il5.16) The owrall estirnntc~ of c~wh cwmponc~nt ftwtlier rcquircs a correction factor for tlitt clificwnt molar cstiiiction coefficients of the wgnrs in the xuioil e d~tc~rrnili:rt,ionR. For cxmi~~lr. :'\'-n~rtglncultlininic nckl wsns u~:c(l :i~ tlw stnnd:uc! in tlw rw3rcirtol test, whereas the Anlic arid in hog submaxillary glycoproteins ir known to hc prcdominmltl;v S-$ycolyl 119.20) . nhich giw:: 1345% of the itltcnsit\ giwn h;v nT-ncet4'lneurnminic acid (81. The higher mnsimnl reductiw quivnlenw ohtninccl with A+ hog srihmnsillnry glycoprotein after uuyinic hydrol;vsi:: is tlue to tlic win11 nmount of N-Rcetylnc~lirnmiilic nrid nldolasc prcwnt, in the cnirle Pi. p~~$in~c~~ &rnrt)
nscd. This cuzymc would flwtlw rlcxrc the S-gl;lscolylnciirnminic n&l rclcnwcl wit,11 the sixlidase in the cnzymc jwcpnrwtion into n'-gl;vrc~l~lm:~~~no~aminc :rncl p,vrurnte 19.21)) thcrch;v donhling thr numhcr of cnrhonpl group availnldc for reaction with thr tritinted horohydritk.
The nn:~lytiraI prorednrc lends itself to any degree of wn'itivity required dcpcnding on the amount of sugnr nvnilnhle for clctcrminntion and the q'erific activity of the tritintrrl hnrohyrlridc used. The method ran. moreowr, hc used to determine the chain length of n givrn oligo-MCLEAN, WERNER, AND AMINOFF saccharide of known composition, or alternatively, the molecular weight of a given reducing oligosaccharide if it is known to be Inure.
The applicability of the method to the analysis of other classes of compounds known to react with borohydride is obvious, e.g., lactones and esters and the uranic acids in polyaccharides after esterification (221, The analysis of alkali-labile glycol)roteins nrld the use of the method to give a fingerprint pattern of oligosaccharides in glycoprot.eins will be discussed in a subsequent publication. 
